BALI
ISLAND OF GODS
ITINERARY (4 DAYS)

The sample itinerary below highlights what you can expect
on one of our off road bike adventures to Bali, Indonesia.
Each ride is unique; routes may vary slightly due to weather
condi-tions, road conditions and rider experience.

DAY 1 | Mount Batur Ride
We will pick you up from your hotel or villa and transfer you
to our departure location in Ubud.
After a Quick Briefing and introduction to the bikes
You ride up into the Ubud’s spectacular rice paddy
area, riding on small trails up to Kintamani. We will stop on
the way to look at waterfalls and mandarin orchards.

After a delicious lunch in Kintamani we ride up into the black
eruption lava sand hills on Mount Batur. Fantastic off-roading.
Afternoon you will explore the inside of the Batur Volcanic
crater before checking in to a crater hotel.

DAY 2 | Mount Agung Ride
After breakfast we ride along the crater lake. You'll have
the option to go on a short boat ride to the Trunyan village of
the Bali Aga tribe. Back on the bikes we head over the crater
rim on ride small trails towards the north coast.

After lunch we have a little beach ride if the tide permits.
This is a lava sand beach and the contrast with the azure
water is mesmerizing.
Afternoon we arrive at the Ocean View Dive Resort in
Tulamben. A night dive or snorkel trip to the USS Liberty
wreck can be arranged.

DAY 3 | Mount Agung Ride
After breakfast at Ocean view Dive Resort we ride to the base
of Mount Agung volcano crossing the river eruption and riding
along it’s slopes while getting some of the best views of the
volcano from a safe distance.

After lunch we will head out to the east coast, passing through
lush rice paddies along the base of Mount Agung. We will
spend the night at a campsite overlooking a white sandy
beach.

DAY 4 | Mother Temple
We leave the campsite in the morning at ride up towards
Mount Agung. You will visit the largest temple complex in Bali
- The Mother Temple. After the temple visit you will ride
through some bamboo forests and rice paddies leading back
down the mountain.

After lunch we start riding back towards Ubud. We pass
through lots of farming areas fed by the water irrigation
systems from Batur and Agung.
Mid afternoon we arrive back in Ubud, cold beer and transfer
back to your hotel.

